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Who has any further news about 
the Noordhoek Storks? They 
showed themselves to be very co
op~rative at the Cl~b Outing on 
May 3rd, when we still saw 4 
Vvhi te and 3 Black Storks at the 
vlei. J',;:rs. Flint and Dr. 
Griffiths reported that the last 
large number of European Storks 
left the Noordhoek Vlei on 

April 26th, 1958. 

On Eay 17th there were, however, still 9 
European Storks there, and Dr. Broekhuyse~ 
thought that there might be a chance of their 
wintering here. 

lilly record of this would be Iilost interesting 
as an international census of White Storks will 
be organised in Europe during the summer of 
1958. There has been a serious decline in the 
number of storks in certain parts of Europe and 
the census is being held to find out how serious 
it is and how· the numbers compare with those of 
the last census, held in 1934, The South 
African representatives ~t the meeting of the 
International Con~uitteo for Bird Preservation, 
held in Bulawayo in July 1957, offered to try to 
obtain information on the numbers of these birds 
during our SUiili'11er of 1958/59. Any member will
ing to help, is asked to report to Dr. J.M. 

erbottom, c/o South African Museum, Cape Town: 

All possible data on the actual numbers 
of Storks seen, in'tho following form-

Date. Place. Number of Storks (coun
ted or estimated). 

(ii) From those resident in areas where Storks 
normally occur, a statement as to whether, 
in their opinion, there were more or fewer 
Storks in 1958-59 than in 1£57-58. 

]);~r. Morgan wants to plead for the birds of Noordhoek Vlei whoso 
charms some members may have discovered for tho first time during 
the Club outing. He writes: 

The area is heavily populated. Thoro aro a groat 1~mny chil
dren who will probably all destroy nests and eggs, and to many of 
them Coot, Duck and other eggs represent .food. When the vlei is 
full only a small stretch of the shore is reasonably accessible, 
but it is tho part most used for ne3ting because of tho heavy 
vegetation. N~st~ng will start fairly soon. · 

To avoid attracting the attention of predatory humans it is 
wise to visit the v:Lei between sunrise and say 8 a.m. at the latest 
and to avoid it at other times. 

During the usual count at Rietvlei on May 11th, Messrs. Morgan 
and P. Wheeler saw 4 Little Swifts and. a pair of Secretary Birds on 
the Race-course shore of the vlei. They also heard a Tit-babbler 
calling in the bush fringing the vlei and main road. 
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-tir connectTon with Vlei Counts Dr.~Winterbottom l.irgently 
appeals for _one or two more men workers to help w~th the counts 
once a month at Rietvlei. Anybody willing to help, please phone 
Dr. -v\Tinterbottom (2-1979 during day, 7-4578 in the evenings). · 

Jillother ap_rJeal for help comes from L.lr. and NJ:rs. Rowan who 
have begun the preparation of a report on the Yellmvbill Duck. 
They have prepared a questionnaire which is available to helpers~ 
Negative information to the effect that the YeJ_lpwbill doesnot 
occur or does not breed in your area, is every bit as important as 
positive data and should be sent to A.N. Rowan anc1 NJ:,K, Rowan, 
11 Bishopscourt Road, Claremont, Cape Town. · 

On 13th February 1958 the Ca1Je Argus reported that .a-ringed 
sea-bird had been hooked at The Strand; the inscription on the rin~ 
read: Zool.l,,Iuseum, Copenha_gen, Denmark, No.7 05405. The Zool. 
]Jluseum, Copenhagen, informed us that this bird w-as a Sandwich Tern 
(Sterna sandvicensis) which had been ringed on 9th June 1957 at 

Nrd. Rdnner (57°22 'N 10°5 6 'E) North-northwest of the isle Laeso in'. 
the sea Katte;sat. 

Iv:r. R. Rankine vms at Cape L'Agulhas at the end of January 
and beginning of February and identified thoro a Terek Sandpiper. 
This bird is not included in the list of Agulhas birds published in 
a recent Ostrich by the r,asses Robinson and Dr. Winterbottom; and / 
though the Terek Sandpiper occurs regularly at Langebaan and at Poru 
Elizabeth, it is rare in the extreme south-west. 

From Mrs. r,=, Broekhuyson comes the following contribution: 

While having lunch on June 8th, I happened to look out of the 
windo-vv and saw to my amazement a Haniorkop, sitting on my neigh-
bour's chimney! 1/lo live near the Liesbeok, in Newlands, and we 
oft on so e Ha:n1erkops flying. over,. sometimes calling loudly, but to 
see one sitting placidly on a chimney-pot was rathor unusual. 

Liss D. Clark and IJ=iss Van Dovonter observed a Purple Gallinule 
in tho reeds on th-e Fish Hook vlei down in tho sand dunes on June 
22nd. :t~iss Clark also saw a Black Oystercatchor on tho nowly made 
road of tho Strandfontoin extension towards the 3trand on April 20th 
1958. 

~.lrs. Taylor and I,Irs. Alais watched 3 Purple Gallinules and 
many other birds on the waste land butween Salt River and Observa
tory (Capo Flats side of tho railway line) . 

N.Lrs. Taylor finds that ·tb.o Hartlaub 1 s Gulls appearing on the 
rooftops near High Level Road, Green Point, at the approach of 
winter, keep to a fairly. regular time-table. According to her 
observations they appeared 

in 1956: 
1957: 
1958: 

Last wook in April 
4th May 
26th April. 

li~r. A. Eaton observed a ·v\Thite-1vingod Seed-eater ·near the . 
Goudini Baths Hotel, the two white yatches on the bird's body (the 
ono on the chin, the other on the tips of tho wing coverts) attrac
ted his attention at once, although he noticed only one white line 
(instead of two) ·on t_ho wing. -

lv~r. l\~artin 1 s report about tho outing is very interesting for 
the timing of futuro visits to Saldanha Bay: 

Our week-end Club Outing to SchrY'J'JGI·s Hook on 12/13th April 
disclosed that most of the waders had already departed. Of the 
remaining birds the vast majority wore Curlew Sandpiper, and there 
were still q_uito a number of Little Stints. Surprisingly, thoro · 
wore mor o Turnstone than usual, and 'NO saw a few Terek Jandpipers 
- some of ·Our members seeing those birds for tho first time. Evon 
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with the yellow legs and upturned bills, these birds are difficult 
to distinguish from the mass of other waders, unless you have a 
really strong pair of binoculars and most of our younger members 
are handicapped in this respect. 

Hinged Plover, Sander lings, Grey Plover, 1/iJhim.brel, Curlew and 
Greenshank were also seen and across the lagoon a pink mass of 
Flamingoes lined the shore. A flock of Sacred Ibis flew across 
the water and later a single one was seen near our parked cars. 
A pair of Caspian Terns spent some time civing for fish and spent 
even longer time chasing each other away fror11 the fishing spot. 

VJhile v:re were vratching the waders a Black Harrier appeared 
above the sand hills to the seaward- side of the lagoon near us 
and flew above the ric'Lge for a few seconds. By the time most of 
the members had their glasses trained in its direction, it had 
dipped behind the hills again and_ did not reappear. That it dis-
appeared so soon was disappointing as this species is rarely seen 
in our ar"ea. 

A report from Dr. ~v'Tinterbottolil arrived just in ti:r;1e for in
clusion: 

While raaking the monthly count of Riet Vlei with 
~~~e..;;srs. Morgan and Wheeler on 13th July, I saw 2 African 
Spoonbills. Other birds of intorest seen by one or more 
of us included at least 17 Curlew Jandpipers, one in full 
breeding plumage; at least 19 Little 3tints; the remark
able totals of 93 Shelduck and 134 VJigeon, most of the latter 
in a single flock; and 8 pairs of Blacksmith Plovers. 

CAPE BIRD CLUB, 

CHAIRl;.lJ-\N 1 S REI)OHT FOR 'THE PERIOD 
APRIL 12th 1957 - JUNE 19th 1958, 

During the period under consideration the Committee has met 
ELEVEN times. As usual all neetin-ss were ·well at tended, which 
showed that all Cornrrittee L:embers v1ere keenly interested. 

During the first part of the year, l,~ios P, de \let acted as 
Ron, Secretary and when it becar,le iE;-lJossible for her to continue 
the Secretaryship, ~rs. White was willing to take over. 

L:r. Jack l~acleod and l~:r. John r.:,:artin again organised outings-
in a most efficient way. t:iss Ethelston organised lifts for 

-people who 'had no transport to get to the_ excursions and in addi
tion she had a major share in providing teas during E>rening Meetings, 
assisted by Miss de 'Net, J:,Irs. VIhite and the lviisses Robinson. 

I,:r. John Eartin continued to act"as or-ganiser of Nest Record 
returns and Br. Broekhuysen as organiser- of the issue of rings. 
M:r. Clarke and L~r. Schmidt organised mass ringing. 

Dr. Broekhuysen a,c:;ain acted as Keeper of J'ligrat ion Records 
and 1·,=iss Joan Robinson acted as Editor of the News Sheet aasi sted 
by ~,:r. Schruidt. L:r. Sdnnidt continued to act as Hecorder of 
observations on Behaviour. 

Of the different topics discussr:Jd at the different Committee 
I\:eetin.=s the following were of special importance: 

(a) In connection with the proposed establishment of a salt-winning 
:scheme at Langebaan, it 1vas decided that the Chairman should 
interview Dr! Douglas Hey, Director of ~he Department of 
Nature Conservation in the Cape Province and discuss matters. 
Durins the interview it became clear that Dr. Hey was very 
willing to cooperate in proclaiming the LanQ;ebaan Lagoon a 
Nature Heserve and asked your Chair-Elan to draft a memorandum 
and to obtain sup~ort fron other int~rested bodies. The 
memorand_um was drafted and 'Nas sapported by the universities 
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Stellenbosch and Cape Town, the Cape Natural History Club, and 
of course the Cape Bird Club. The Western Province Branch of 
the Wild Life Protection Society also supported the memorandum, 
a copy of vJhich is attached to this Chairman's Report. 

(b) The Club was asked to send a iepresentative to a meeting held at 
Uitenhage in connection with the Sir Percy Fitzpatrick Memorial 
Fund. L~r. John ~artin was asked to attend but due to unforeseen 
circwnstances was not able to do so. The Club was then represen
ted by its Chairman. At this very important Lleeting the possi
bility of the establishment of an Institute for Ornithology as a 
memorial to the late Sir Percy Fitzpatrick was discussed by a 
large number of representatives of different bodies as Universi
ties, Iv.Luseums, Ornithological Society and others. As an out
come of this meeting, an Interim Corruni ttee has been appointed by 
the Trustees of the Sir Percy Fitzpatrick Eemorial Fund and five 
members of the Cape Bird Club are serving on this Cow~ittee. 

(c) The Committee decided to order three 11mist' 1 nets from America for 
use by members in the catching of migratory birds for ringing 
purposes. 

(d) The Coiurn.i t tee decided to continue with the Club 1 s yearly habit of 
giving a donation to the S.A.O.S. The Hon. Treasurer will report 
more fully on this matter. 

EVENJNG MEETJNGS. 

During the past year NJNE Evening };Ieotings were held. 
meetings were vory well attended. 

Those 

At the first meeting Dr. l;:illard of tho De_;;:>artmont of Zoology 
talked on tho Evolution of Birds, 

At tho second Dr. Broekhuyson and Iv~r. Stanford gave a short re
port on tho Pan-~qyrican Ornithological Congress hold ip Livingstone 
and Dr. Brookhuysen showed a series of 35 mru colour slides taken 
during that occasion. 

At tho third Professor K. Voous from An1st0rdam talked on the 
European and African Avifauna. 

At tho fourth meeting members screened colour slides and Dr. 
Bro okhuysen played tape- rocordings of bird calls. 

At the fifth ]\;.lr. Ferguson gave a talk on '1Bird 'v•Jatching in the 
Eastern Cape' 1

• 

At the sixth I.lrs. Ingersoll of tho U. 3. A. gave a talk on birds in 
America, and showed slides; this was followed by tho screening of 
slides taken by Capo Bird Club members. 

At tho seventh evening, Mr. Stanford talked on the Narina Trogon. 
This intor•3Sting talk was illustrated with unique colour slides. 

At the eighth. Professor Hall gave a most stimulating account of 
his work on tho Blacksmith Plover and asked for cooperation by mom
burs, and at tho ninth Dr. Broekhuyson talked on his work on the 
Capo Sugar Bird. 

FI~LD OUTlliGS. 

During tho period under review NlliE Field Outings wcro hold, of 
which two wore week- ond CGiilpS. Tho areas visi tod vwro: 

Sir Lovvry' s Pass, Eorste :J.i vier, Klaver Vloi, Korsofontoin, 
Yserfontoin, Riotvlei, Tomatie Vloi, Skryvorshoe~ on 
tho Langebaan Lagoon, and Noordhook Vloi. 

The excursion to Ysorfont8in, which was a two day excursion, was es
pecially organised to catch European Boo-eaters with tho Club's new 
mist nets in order to ring them. 

},~ost of tho outings wore very well attended and tho numb::;r of members 
pr~sont was often a bit too big. 

(To bo continu::;d in the nGxt News Lottor, ·which will also contain 
the Memorandum on tho Langebaan Lagoon) 




